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vel, but an Ulcer in one or both her Kidneys $ and therefore gave her a Dofe of with -j phire made into Pills, and follow'd it w ith plen tiful Draughts of a flippery Emulfion. This made her pifs off abundance of blackifh Gravel, and vt hire thick Matter like Bird-Lime, without any Pain or ill Symptoms, and (he continued eafie for a W eek^ then her Pains returned, and went off by the fame Remedy. About Eighteen Days afterwards her Pain feeming to threaten a return, I repeated the Medi cine $ but that Night it gave her very great Pain in the fide o f her Belly, and at laft threw her in to Convulfions, which went off upon the Difcharge o f Urine, of a great deal of Matter, and in it a Bunch of fhort Hair almoft rotten: For fome time after (he ufed a Nephritick C ourfe, which hath hitherto preferved her from the Return o f Pain, Mat ter, Stones, and Impediment of Urine.
I here-( 4»y) I herew ith fend you a third part o f that Bunch, which the laft Dofe o f Cantharldes forced from her and will make no Defcants on it, but leave it to thofe Learned Gentlemen before whom you (hall lay it; Plimouth, Sept. 28.
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